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ORIGINAL COMMUNICATIONS.

11.-- The United .Afican Tuins. Uy W. M.nsuEs, M.D., Governor

Cullege l'hysicia s and Surgeon Lower Canada, &c.

Tie subjects uf 1 lithefoing paper " Clristina and MiIley " arc na-
hives of Africa, and as iearly as can be gathered from their unconnected
history, -will bu six years old iii Septeniber next. XX heu only one year
of age they wcre dragged away by the slave dealer, together with both
their parents,and th rut trothers andi we sisters, and sold. Dr. MacGinlay
vf North Caroliia, who vas travelling in tlic Island of Cuba, in search
of b alth, puichased tliem as natural enriosities. which they truly are,
nud remîoved thlim to the Uimted States of Anerica. ls death, which
took place the following year, deprived themn of a kiud friend and
imaster, when they wure sold with the other goods and cTects of his
estate.

The purehaser who paid £100 ior thcm, vith the design of exhibition,
removed the ni to Philadelpîhia,-and Pesylvan a bein ga " free state"
and the little negrurs not being " runawa slaves," the governnent, by
a judgnent of the court, declared themi frec ; and appoinited Mes5rs
Millar and Thomsion as their guiardians. By un arrangement with Ihe
law au? boril is, Professor Millar is te pay auanually te the state foi five
years te cone, a certain sin of monev, out of the profits of their exhibi-
tioi, which is to be applied te the uirchase of the freedom of itheir parents
and faumlily, to wlom they will be reuited when manumitted.

The last nunber of the liedical Chronide coutains au interesting
editorial article touching these twins, te which I beg to call attention,
and alludes to the case of the Hungarian, sisters, Juditb and Helen, de.
senbed by Buffon,in these terns:-" These youngwomen were eutirely
separated fromi each other except by the anus, which vas common to
both, fron whiclh circumistance they sirnultaneously expericnced the
SaMe desire tu relieve nature i but iii other respects, as in size, in tem-


